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"TIERE 15 POISON
IN IT."I

HlEengraving in[I-
this number 'ii
nf PLECASANT
HeuRs repre-

senti an incident at a
marriage. The ceremony
hus been ptrformed. and
the vine bhm been offered
to the wedding gueste.
When it was presented
ta the bride a sudden j _

shade of sadneas passed j/'V <
over ber face.

Lifting the glass in ber
hand, I"No! " see aid,

1I cannot take it. There
in poison in it 1"

To the looks and ex-
pressions cf astontisent
of ail around ber se
reeponded:

"Strong drink killed\ .x]

my brother. Edward wits
the brighteet and smai t
est cf the family. Die'
wae a kiud hearted and
generous boy. Re grew
up te be a strong and
manly f ellow. Hie waB
a champion at base bal
and other game. of which -

he was fond. He ente)-Pd
a wholesale bouse. i nd
had the respect and con-
fidence cf the flrm ho
ejerved, and was a faveur-
ite vith hie fellows.
Among them vere one x
or two who had acquired
di inking habits. At firet
Edward decliued ta tante
intaxicating liquor. They
Ôvercame bis scruples
Ho soon was the noilsiest
a.nd the jelieet cf the
set.

"To shorten my story.
Hie evil habit grew upon
him ta that extent, that
after repeated varnings
he osbe ie position ; km
loat respectabiity, and ho
lcet lis ewn respect. He
left home and became a
wanderer. For menthe
aud menthe we knew not
wbether fhe ho vasliving
or dead.

49One day in the be-,
guüning cf winter ho
tame te the door cf hie
old home, hut oh, how
changed! Hewasba'ly
dreesed. Ho vas waated
and weak.

I hnbis vante had
bln attended to, andsas

ho sut in the place where
he used to uait ithe
family circle, ho mid:

Il'« other, I have
corne home to dis!l'

IlWords of good cheer
and encouragement were
spoken ta him but they
did flot lighten hie gloom.

"dBut the old affection
of his nature gleamed
again i the looku ho
cast uipon un.

II'«No,' ho said, II
feel it. I have but a
short time ta live. It in
well!1 My 111e in blight.
ed. The hope. and am-
bitions I once cherinhed
are crushed now. My
111e bas been poisoned
by strong drink."'

The bride concluded
her narrative by uaying :

"dProm wbat I have
seon of the effeoti of
liquor, I arn reuolved that
I1shal not use it myseif
fier shall 1 offer it to
others. There lu poison
in it."

A LIGHT IN THE
WINDOW.

8 the weary laborer
rm returne ta bis
da home from bis

busy day'. tail
ho lu cheered by the light
which bis wife placed i
the window ta light up
bis pathway, and more
happy lu ho when ho lu
met at the deor by bie
darlinir daughter, and yet
stili more happy when
ho bas entered bie home
and lu quietly seated with
his bousebold around the
family table. There lu
no place like home, how-
ever humble it may b..
There every comfort cen-
tre. and everv joy bam
its fumnes. Here happy
voice. commingle and a
song of sweete.t music
fills the air.

Io not this a type of
our heavenly home?1 Oh
what joy wben we shall
enter its portales!

God, Our beavenly
Father, baa placed a light
in the window of beaven,
wbich shine. dcvii on
the weary pilgfîm'a path,
and by wIabis tops
are guded tbroug zh
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